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DR. L. WENTE
DENTIST.

Makes the preservation of tlic nnlurul
ccth a specialty by nil known approved

method. Gold nnd porcelain crowns
inotintcd on the natural root.

All operation performed without pain.
nStUfactlon u;unrnntccd.

TO TIIK i'KOI'I.K OK LINCOLN, NKIIUAHKA.

Wn, tho undersigned nro jiorsonnlly
with Dr. u Wonto, who In to leavo

un noon nnd engage In tho practice of doiillf-tr- r

In vour rltv.
Wo win unhesitatingly recommend lilm as

a thorough muster of hi profoiwlou, nnd wo
urn Hiiro tlmt nil work entrusted to him will
bo skillfully performed.

J. UnhkiuiiM., M. I).
V. W. MoMann. M. I).

J, R. MoApahh.M. H. M. I).
J, M. (lAl.I.KIIUOM, I). I). H.

Oaudnkh, Illinois, Jan. 1W, 1887.

116 South Eleventh St Lincoln, Neb.
In

WEBSTER & BRISCOE

Boots and Shoes.

Fine Shoes and Dancing Pumps

A SPECIALTY.

Trices nit low a reliable first-clas- s j,'ood
n be sold for, nnd all honorable compc
Ion fairly met.

1043 O Street.

fsjj?

FINE : ART : STUDIO.
I3rt O street.

Examine samples ol our work before
ordering cWcwhcrc.

-- I

Dew Hampshire

SPEXJOB
Step, Single and Extension

LADDERS
AT

30-232-2- 34 S. 1 ith st.

LINCOLN HARDWARE Co.

LINOOLyN

Philharmonic : Orchestra,
A. IUoknow, O. II. YSCHUAN,

Sluslcal Director, Slannger.
Otfloo Funko's Opura House, Sd Floor, Front

Will funiUh Urand or Baered music for
CONCKHTfl, WKDDINOS, 1'AUTIKS, IUl.U
ad all other occasion requiring Oret-eUi- tnuilo

tarSpoelal rates will lie made Ith clubs
leslrtiur the ocliestra for the season,

rates furnished on application.

"Wo also denlro to state tliat wo Imvs 0ened a
'Ootutrvatory of Muslo In our apartments In the
opera bouse building, for the Instruction on
orchestral Instruments. Tuition hours: 0 a. m

'111 19 noon, and 1 till 4 p, m. every day except
Sunday, For scholars not able to attend atregu
r bouts, special time will be given.
For further Information as to prices, tlmo, eto

Adraat or call on the manager.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DI8UA8K8 OK WOMKN.

Urimj aid Rectal Diseases a Specialty.

TreaUreotat diseases by IJHINKEItHOKF
PAINLatSti 8V8TKM. Oftlce, room Va, I'M and
M Hurt Moek. Eleventh and O au-ee- Office

UUpaoae MS. Uasidesee 1BW Q street. '1'hone, 6M
qSS hoiH,0 to 18a.m. to 0 and7tu H p m
jiwasjra,toap.w

THE COURIER
A Mijniior ltjtfr of Motltrn Wmti.

PUUUlSIIICD SATUHDAV

RuiwcnllTlo l Otm Yew by Mull or Carrier f 8,0;)

Rlx month, $1,00, Threo months M Cents, Ona
month IX) Cents Invarahly In Advance,
InVKnTlSKUKNTflt IUto furnished on appllcAtlftll

at tlm office. Hoclal ruled on Tlmo Contract.
CoirrntntrrtoKit! Hliort spicy sketches, oc'tns, nmt

stories solicited. Personal and Hoclal notes nro
especially desirable.

I'mntiniii Wo make n specialty of Fine l'rlntlnjr
In nil Its hnmohe. Hocloty work a socially

Address nil communications direct to tlio ofllco.

WlCSSlSt, A D013I31NS,
KniTonn and I'norntRTomi.

Now llurr lllook, Cor. I'Jth nnd O Htrcots.
TKI.KI'UOrtK-V- l.

TAKE NOTICEI

Tho Common will not lw responsible for
nny debts mndo by nny ono In It niuno, un-

less n written onlcr nccoinpnnlm tho same,
proiiorly signed, of course.

WKSHKti k DonniNH, Prop'rs.

A I'AIU of looU wild found In tho Inkn nt
corner of Tenth nnd O streets Monday even-

ing, but no further trace of tho liody wore
discovered.

TiiKHKtiiust bo something wrong nliout
Nebraska City. Shu him only figured twice

tho press dhpntchos tho hut week. Wo nro
waiting, howovor, for tho result of tho meet-

ing between tho editor of tho Times nnd tho
Btnto Journal's corrcsKnilnnt,

Ruimiino premises to 1mi very ncttvo thin
spring. With n fJ50,000 hotel and n 1100,000

dollar building for tho Now York Llfo Insur-
ance coinixiny ns starters, tho boom nhould
ooiutnenco to hump Ibwlf with tho grnro nnd
activity that is wont to chnrncUtrlzo tho Lin-

coln vnrlety.

It has not bum ho very long ngo thnt Coun-
cil 11 In IT win roekoiuxl n rival of Llneolu,but
thnt burK hnn fnllun way In tho mir. How
far nmy 1ms Judged from tho statement that
tho usod but SSI telephonoH while Lincoln linn
058. Tho great city of Omaha with 1 10,000(0
Ieoplo had 1083,

TiiKiMltorof thoDakotA City Argus, fa.
mlltnrly known to fame as Father Martin,
is receiving tho grand laugh on account of a
Joko plnyod on htm by Atlco Hart, who

an adverttsoment for a wife, iunort- -
ing to 1h) from Martin, in tho Knglo, which
was copied into tho Omaha datllos. Tho old
man is mad ns n horuot,nd ho Is receiving pro-
posals every dny.

Tiik CouuiKU luw received so mnuy books
and (terlodlcals of late that It has been decid-
ed to u Its "Hook-Table- ," nnd a com-
petent critic has boon appointed to roylow all
publications. Tho CoimiKU elrculntcH among
tlio literary nnd literary inclined iooplo of tho
city, and no book or jioriodlcid will bo recom-
mended that is unworthy, rublliheni who
desire books reviewed candidly nnd fairly are
Invited to semi them in.

A 011KAT deal lias been said and written re-

garding tho multiplicity and
amount of Nebraska mortgaged, and Uie grip
Uie east has on the landed domain of tho state.
Bui ns tho fact may be, speculation is at tho
bottom of it. When a man buys a lot or a
farm he does it, generally, with tho object of
ellliig at an advance soon, figuring on mnk-l- ug

but ono payment and mortgaging It for
the balance. If not sold by tho tlmo another
payment becomos duo, 011 goes nnothor mort-
gage to meet It, Simulation Is vory good,
if you don't got left.

Tiik prince of humorist, Mr. Edgar W.
Nye, known to famo ns 1)111 Nyo, is to lecture
In Lincoln Thursday evening next. Fow hu
morlsts or newspaper men hnve worked hard- -

or to achieve famo and amass n comietcnco
than Mr. Nye, nnd now tlmt tho sun of j ro-er- ity

U beginning to shine upon him. ho
should 1k shown that Americans nro npprccl-ntlv- e.

During eleven month of tho year Mr.
Nyo Is employed on tho New York World,
writing n letter for tho fiundny edition. Feb-
ruary Is tho month of his nominal vacntlon,
but ho is lllllng in tint time delivering lectures
at vnrious oiutN in Iowu, IlliuoU, Kansns
Nebraska and Missouri.

Mam is nt tn-s- t nn nuluial, nnd neurlous ono
too. Eiqioclnlly is tills time of nowtpavr
men. Every week thorn is a now spa per or
jKrolhly two of them started In Nebraska,
where there Is already nn
Tako Auburn, for instance. There are now
four iiewhiMipers there, n new one having
been started the other day. Tho established
pajier huvo not lcon making nny too much
money, to far, of courso, iu wo ran Judge,
and where n new-come- r oxpocts to make any-
thing, It Is hard to imagiuo. Tho CouuiKU
luu nono but the l06t wishes for tho gentle-mo- n

who are starting the vnrious )mKrs, hut
it is the great lack of ImalnoKs foresight wo
deplore, and which keeps overy country

It takes more than bruins to mnko
a country paper jwy.

Tiikhk is considerable talk nlwut the estab-
lishment of manufactories in tho city, but so
far ns we cun judgo it has been too genornl
and not to tho point, IM us decide on the
kind of a manufactory wo want tho groatest
and get It; thon go after another, and so on.
By trying to tako mora than we ran at one
swoop we'll lose tho greater number of them.
Erecting big business blocks glvo a good ap-
pearance to tho city, but one largo manufac-
tory is worth a dozen biulness blocks. Lay
out a definite lino of action ami everybody
follow It, sotting aside intrsonal prejudices.
The board of trade is doing excellent work
but there aro n good mnuy business men who
don't belong to that body, of if thuy nro, nro
not workers. Concerted actlou is what is
needed If Lincoln dot not want to remain In
the old rut, and see her now would-b- e rivals
ouUtrlp her.

AT "THE LITERARY."

Folks In town, 1 reckon, thinks
They Rlt all the fun they air
Itunntn looso 'round-b- ut, 'y Jlnksl
Wn got fun nnd fun to spare,
Night nut hero nmoiiRnt tho ash
Anil oak tlintxT nver'whero.
Bomn folks cl) kin cut n dash
'Hides town eoplr, don't forglt
Hiccllly In winter tlmo,

When they'd snow and roads Is fit.
In them circumstanced I'm
Ileslgnaleil to my lot
Which puts mo In mind o" what

H called "Tlio Literary."

Us folks In tho country sees
Iots o' fun toko icHlii' schools
Kr olo hoe-dow-n Jainborees
Kr revivals; ercf you'll
Tackle s you
Kin Kit fun nnd nulto a few.
Same with huskln's. Hut all thoso
Kind o' frolics they hain't now
lly a hunilml year 'or two,
Cipher on It na you pleaso.
Hut I'll tell you what 1 Jest
Think walks over all tho rest
Anyway It suits mo host

That's "Tho Literary."

First they started It '"y geol"
Thinks, says I, "Tills sottloment '

fl Klttln too high toned for mo." . '

But when all begin to Jlne,
And I heerd Uory went,
I Jest kind o' dropied In lino
Like you'vo seen soma sandy, thin,
Bcrawny shont put fcr tho crick
Down sonio pl trail through the thick
Bplce hresh, where tho wholo droto'a beea
'Dout alx weeks 'fore ha gits In!
'Can't tell no'hln'," Isays-eo- .
'IJout It tel you go and soo

Their blamo 'IJterar'.
Very Jlrst nlijht I was thoro
Iwns'p'lnted to tx) what
Tliey call 'Crltlo" so's a fair 9 T
And squaro Jedgiutnt could bo got
On tho pieces 'at wss read.
And on th debate "Which air
most (Itwtnictlvo clement,
FIroorwortorl" Then they hod
Compositions on "Content,"
"Death" nnd "Dotanys" and Toraps,
Ho read ono on "Drconln' Bwampl,
I p'nounccd the hovt and said:
"So fer 'at'- - tho best tiling road

In'ThoUtcrnryl"

Then they sung som( tel I called
Order, nnd Rot back ag'ln
In the crlt'o's cheor, and hautod
All o' the p'formoru In.
Mnndy Ilrlicndlne read ono
I ferglti nnd Doo'a was "Thought;"
And Barcpty's, hern wos "Nono
Air Denied 'at Knocks;" and Daut
Fayette Btiawntea little niece
Bho got up and pok'( s piece;
Then Izory she read hero,
"Deal thing In the wholo concern,"

ee; "now let's adjourn
This hero Literary I'"

There was some contendln' ylt
Wo broke up In harmony,
Itoftd outsldo as whlto as grit,
And as slick m slick could bo I

I'd fetched 'Zory In my sleigh,
And I had a heap to say,
Drlvtn' baek-- tn fact, 1 drlv
Way around tlio old uortli way,

Where the Daubenspeckes llvo.
'Zory alius 'foro that night
Never 'peared to feel Jiui hgut ' 3
In my company, louwo
On'y thing on earth saved mo

Was that"Utemr:"
Jamos Whlioomb Riley, la Oentory

He Knew What It Was.
The old story of the British tar's account

of bis experience at a cathedral servlco
on shore Is again being told, and Is worth
retelling. Ho was particularly enthusi-ostl- o

in his description of tho singing
of an anthem. "What's bantbeiaP
oskod a listener. "What, do you mean
to say you don't know what n bonthom
isr "Not me," "Well, thon, I'll toll yer.
If I was to say to yor, "Ere, Bill, giro me
that 'andsplko,' that wouldn't bo a hanthem.
But was I to say, 'Bill Bill Bill glv gi

glv glv me, glv mo that Bill, glv mo
that hand, give mo that, band, handspike,
splko splko Bill, glv giv mo that that
band handspike band handspike, splko
spike spike splko, ah men, ah mon:
Bill, glvmethatluuidsplke, spike, nil mon 1'

Why, that would bo a banthoml" Now
York Bun.

Fielding.
A base insinuation Out on first I Pitta-bur- g

Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Muffs nro common necessities with tho la-

dles at this tlmo of tho yonr. In summer
thoy aro frequently noon in tho basoball Hold,
whoro they nro not so popular. Boston
Budget.

"An error gracefully acknowledged," saya
Oascolgno, "is a victory won." It is rcry
evident that Oascolgno was lnmontably ig-

norant of tho first principle of baseball play-
ing. Boston Transcript.

Sentiment vs. Heiue.
Reporter I havo been assigned to inter-

view a number of tho noted men on tho sub-
ject of books which havo most lnflnonoed
them.

Great Author I understand.
"My question is this: What book has boon

to you the greatest stimulus to mental activ-
ity r

"An empty pockotbook1 Omaha World.
.

Or Fortynn or rortyflveky.
Tho fnci that tliu emperor of Russia gavo

tho empress n necklaco composed of forty
emeralds has been nindo public. What tho
empress said In private after the bestowal
was something liko this; "You door old
boobyvoskl, why didn't you dlsgulso the
truthovltch and mnko tho number thtrtyoff,
or thlrty-flvosk- at tho mct." Pittsburg
Bulletin.

Well Up In Gruiumiir.
Trotty School Teacher James, is "to kiss"

an nctlvo or passive verb?
Jamos (oldest boy iu tho class) Both.
l'rotty School Teacher Ho w is that James!
James Actlvo on tho jHirt of tho feller and

paBslvo on tho part of girl.
Pretty school teacher blushes nnd marks

James "jierfect" in grammar. Now York
Bun.

A Tough Duck,
Mr. Jinks (to landlady) What kind of a

duck did you say this was, Mrs. Dlnklyf
Landlady I didn't say, I simply ordered

a duck from the butcher's.
Mr. Jinks (struggling with a second joint)
I think ho has cent you a decoy duck.

Toxas Hillings.

(living tlio Ilnys Clmnrc,
Tho editor of Tho Register loft for Bloom-ingto- n

lost night to attend a meeting of the
Illinois Press ntboctntlon nt niooiulngtoii, the
homo of ofllco seekers. Hence tho paper gets
out on tlmo. I'nxton (Ills.) RcgUter.

l'erhaM It Wmn't tlio Coumel's FnuIU
An Illinois Jiirymnn wont insane during

tho trinl. If tlrls thing happens often counsel
will bnvo to bo prohibited from addressing
tho Jury, Philadelphia Iuqulrer.

The Luuguu.o of Caattull.
Tho coattail flirtation is the latest A

wrinkled coattail, bearing dusty too marks,
means, "I have spoken to your father."
Coronado Mercury

A LESSON FROM NAT0EE.

How to OnroaOold.
A RDBJRCT IN WHICH WE AUK ALL UORK

OHI.E38 INTKIIKSTKI).

To euro a cold quickly must bo
properly trcnted ns soon 8 tho first
symptoms nppenr. Do yoi know tho
first symptoms? If not, y i will un-

doubtedly remumbnr IiiivIiir them nt
numerous times nnd tlmt you did not
consider thorn nt Ml serious or ovon
worthy of your attention. They nra
n dry loud cotu;h, a thin whlto contlng
on tho tonguo nnd a profuso watering
dUohnrKe from tho noso. Any ono or
more of thesu syinptom is natures way
of tolling poopltt thor huvo taken cold,
and (Ives them niiiplo I'tnn to euro It
within two iIiijm if they desire to. Tho
fret usn of Chiiiubnrlnlu'H CourIi Rem-
edy will restoro tho system to a hcnlthy
condition wlthlu thnt tlmo. If howovor
the cold Is neglected and nllowed to
beoomo settled In the system sovcnil
days or even n week may bo required
to effect n euro, us tint nro must then
take its course and nil tlmt can bo done
Is to ntd nitturu in freeing tho systom of
tlio cold, which Is bostnccompiishod by
using Chnmberlnln's Cough Homody.
It will open tho secretions and loosen
nnd relieve the cold In loss tlmo than
nny other mcdiclno or treatment; it
seems to undermine n cold nnd to com-
pletely crndlc&to it from tliu system, an
evidence of its miporlor oxcellnnce, wo
refer to tho following testimonials of
people well known and renpocted at
their several places of residence

Tho general expression of those who
linvo used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy Is "It is tho best I ever tried."

W. 11. HiLr.r, Stanford, III.
I linvo sold Chamborlnin's Cotiirh

Remedy for eight years nnd it has given
universal satisfaction to my customer.
I usn no other In my family and have
novnr cnlled n doctor for nny lung
trouble. Wo could not koop house
without It.

S. II. Wai.kkii, druggist,
Calamus, Clinton, Co., Iowa.

Mr. J. J. Lnttrangn u loading drug-
gist, of Avocti, Nebraska, says: "I
linvo boon engaged iu tho sale of drugs
and medicines for tho past twonty-olgli- t

years, nnd during that time have sold
many different cough preparations, but
I havu never sold or handled nny cough
medicine that gnvo ns perfect satisfac-
tion, to nil my customers, as Chnmbor-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. 1 consider it n
spoclllo for croup nnd nil throat and
lung cotnplnlnts of children. I know
of cases of spasmodic croup where tho
llfo of a child has been saved by the
tlmoly uso of this medicine. It Is very
ploasaut to tnko which Is ono of tliu
Important requirements when n cough
remedy ic intondod for small children,"

Sold at W. J. Turner's.

Notice of l'llbllciitioii.
In Cntintv Court of Lnncnutor County: In

mattorof Kiitntoof J. A. Kcdawa Notlco of
Head nir Will.

To tho heirs, leRiktops nnd nil iicrsons Inter-
ested In said ostato.Tnko notlco that on Thurs-
day, tho Zh day of Kcbrnary,18S8, at 'i o'clock
p.m., nt the county court room, I will open
and read tho will of J. A. Fedawa, deceased,
nowoudeH)slt In this olllco, at which tlmo
any person Interested therein may appcur.
Notlco of this proceeding ordered published
three weeks In tho C a pitai. City Couiiir.it.

W. K. HTKWAUT, County Judge.

Notlco l'rnbnte of Will. .
Mlchnol N. Klmmo, deceased. In county

court, Inncastcr county, Neb.
The Htnto of Nebraska to the heirs nnd next

df klu or tho said Mlchnol N. Klmniol, de-
ceased: Take nntleo, that upon fllliiK of n
written Instrument nurportlng to bo tho last
will nnd testament of Mlchnol N. Klmniol
for probnto nnd allowance It Is ordered thnt
said mutter lie net for hcnrluir the 21st day of
February, A. I). 18S8, boforo said county
court, at tlio hour of 0 o'clock n. in., nt which
tlmo any person Interested tuny nppenr nnd
contest the mimo; nnd notlco of this proceed-
ing Is ordered published three wcoks succes-
sively In thoCAl'lTAl.ClTVCouniKii.nweok-l- y

nowHpator published In this state.
In testimony whorcof, I have hereunto set

my hand nnd tho seal of the county court, at
Lincoln this Hd dny of Fobruary, A. D. lHH.

W. E. Btkwaut, County Judgo,

New HewinK Muohlne for Bulo.
I linvo a first class new sewing machino

nover lieon used, of tho latest invention and
with nil tho modern npplInnoeH that will be
sold nt n big bargain. Add reus Jo-J- o, enro
tlds ofllco.

Ileum the Town.
Leavo n paper wrapper with a threo cent

stamp on with II. O. Hannn, city ticket agent
of tho Missouri Pacific railway, and havo a
"Lincoln Illustrated" mailed to your friend
east, free of charge.

Through sleepers to Chicago nro run nnd
nil eastern connections mailo by the Elkhorn
Vulloy and Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road. Try tills elegant route. Ofllces, 115
South Tenth streets and depot, corner S and
Eighth streets.

Chicago & Northwiwtorn mileage tickets
sold to anyone nt Elkhorn olllco, 115 South
Tenth street mid dejiot conior S ami Eighth
streets. .

McMurtry's nddltion on K street, below
Nlu jteenth, is ono of the slghllcst In tlio city,
as well ns Inilng rignt iu the centre of tho
fastest growing portion. Call nt his ofllco bo-lo- w

tho Capital Nntiounl Bank nnd secure ono
of thee lots.

Only via tho Missouri Pncido railroad can
you get free reclining chair cars through to
AtchlMm, Kansas City, Chicago, St. Ixnils,
Torre Haute nud IndlnuniHills.

I.lnrolu Hitch und Hiikkuko Line.
Telephono No. 201, ment mnrket, 037 O

street, or No. 301 livery barn. Order slates
nt same places and U. P. ticket olllco, corner
Eleventh nnd O streets. Hack stands, Capi-
tal hotel and meat market.

Bohakom Bnos.
Olllco 1'urnlture l'or Sale.

All improved double, olllco desk, two finer 0
cllnlug desk chairs, two other cano seat
olllco chairs, etc, , for hale at a bargain. Only
lieen In uso four mouths. Good ns new. In
quire ut this olllco, 131 North Eleventh St,

Hhurtn's Hale.
Notlco is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution lssuod by the Clerk of tliu District
Court of tho Second Judicial District of Ne-
braska, within nnd for Iancnster county, In
an action wherein Reguler & Shoup nro
nlalntllfs and Charles W. Hellley defendunt,
I will, at li o'clock um,, on the 'J7tli day of
February, A. D. I088, nt tho front entrance
to tho District Court rooms in city of Lin-
coln, Ijini'iuder county. Nebrnskn, oiror for
sain at public auction the following described
real eotate, to wit:

I)U Two and Threo fJ nnd 3) In Block Four
(I) in Clnrk's Addition to llenuott In Inucas- -
ter county, Hourusicn.

Given under my basil this 21th dnr of Jan-
uary, A.D., 1888.

S. M. MELICK, Sheriff.

Importel smoking tolmccos, finest maile, to
be hud only at Havana cigar factory, Burr
block.

Wwldlng stationery, Invitations, programs
and all flue printing our specialty, Call and
toe s of our work. WesHol & Dol
bins, 131 North Eleventh street.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS. '

THE NEW UNION PACIFIC PASSEN-
GER 8ERVICE.

Tim Last Time Curd HIiowIiib Connections,
Mure Trnlnn, Hotter Horvlro, Ktc.

For somo tlmo pant tho Union Pac'do trains
havo arrived nt nnd dopnrtcd from this city
iu n manner, that was to say nt best, not very
satisfactory. No direct connections could Ikj
mndo nny whoro, not ovon with their own main
linn trains, nnd ovon them trains were run nt
such hours as tomnkoltnnythlngbutconven-cu- t

for trnvelors However, tho tlmo table
Issued last Sundn) going into cITcct Monday,
has made a big chnnge nnd quite n welcome
Improvement, ro thnt now tho Union 1'nclllo
will ngaln Im nble to carry its Inrgo share of
travel to and from tho Capital city. Two

trains havo been put on between
Council Blurt's, Omaha and North Platte, to
nccommodnto tho rapidly Increasing local bus-
iness of tho road. Tho equlpmonU for this
now service Is tlio most suitable nnd conven-
ient thnt modern skill nnd Ingenuity con

New cars built expressly for these trains
aro provldod for tho comfort of its numerous
patrons. Two first class trains leavo Council
lllulfs regularly overy day oxcept Sunday, at
7:15 in tliu morning and 5 o'clock iu the oven-in- g,

composed of bnggago, mall, express nnd
chnlr cars, smokers nnd flrst-clnf- coaches.
PnKwngvrs inn now sent themselves in nn ele-

gant new conch nt Council lllulis nnd Omaha
nnd reach Valley at ):00 n. m. and ii:'2 p. m.
Valparaiso nt 10:55 n. in. and 7:50 p. m. Lin-
coln nt 11::I5 a. in. nnd 8:!t." p, in., arriving nt
Beatrice at 1 o'clock p. in. for dinner andU:50
p. m. David Ulty and Htrouisburg passen-
gers need make but ono change after leaving
Council lilulrs and Omaha nnd thnt Is ut Val
paraiso at 10:55 u. in. and 7:50 p. in. Closo
onucctlou Is made whereby Stromsburg is
reached at 1 o'clock p. in. nnd 10 p. in.,

desiring to go through to Manhattan
will have plenty of tlmo to transact their bus-
iness iu Beatrice after tho arrival of the 1

o'clock afternoon train from Oinnhn, leaving
on a mixed train at .') o'clock and arriving in
Mnnhnttnu nt 11:10, or thoy cun remain over
until tho next morning, leaving nt 8:15 n, in.
and reach Manhattan nt 1:10 p. in. for dinner.
This now nrrangvment gives the imtrons of
tho Union Pncillo three dally trains onch way
between Bluo Springs, Beatrice and Lincoln,
nnd the miiuo numlier each way between Lin-
coln and Valnralsot two of which nro dally
each way, nnd tho othor daily except Sunday
each way. Manhattan passengers for Oinnhn
can leavo there at 4:15 a. m. nnd stop for din-
ner nt Ikn trice at 1 :5 p. m. Connection
with tho through train nt Beatrice at 'J p. in.,
which arrives m Oninha nt7:'J0p. m. Pas-
sengers from Lincoln for Omaha can tako this
train nt U:!W p. in., nnd Valparaiso passen-
gers can take tho samo train nt 4:15 p. m., ar-
riving iu Vnlloy nt 5:45 p. in. Passengers
leaving Stromsburg at 2 p. iu. nrrivo nt

In time to mnko close connection with
this train at 4:10 p. m. A train also loavos
Stromsburg at 7:30 a. m., which arrives at
Valparaiso at 0:25 a. m., connecting with the
early morning train leaving Beatrice at 7:20
a. in., Lincoln 8:43 n. in., nnd Vnlloy nt 11:05
a. in., arriving in Oinnhn nt 12:25 p. in.

At isOlumbus closo connection Is mndo at
11:45 n. in. and 8:10 p. m. for Oconee, Madi-
son, Norfolk, Genoa, Albion and Cedar Rap
mis. Grand Island is reached in tlmo for din-
ner at 1:45 p.m. on tho morning train from
Council Bluffs nnd Omaha, nnd nt 10:10 p. in.
on tho oveiling train, this being tho end of the
run of tho latter train. Continuing the morn-
ing train reaches Koaraoy at 8:38 p. m. nnd
North Plntta, tho present terminus of this lo-
cal servlco, at 7 p. m. Returning next morn-
ing the train loaves North Platte nt 7:30 a. in.
and Koaniey nt 10:57 n. m., nrrivlng atGrand
Island for dinner at 12:35 p. in.

Tho othor local train loaves Grand Island at
7:15 a. m. Hera tho morning train from
North Platte connects with trains from Nnn-task- ot,

Loup City, Howard, Ord, Scotia and
St. Paul. The two trains leavo Central City
nt 7:58 a. m. and 1:47 p. m., arriving nt Col-
umbus nt 0:15 a. in. nnd 3:20 p. m. Both
trains connoct closely hero with tho trains
from Norfolk, Madison, Oconoo, Genoa, Al-
bion und Cednr Rapids, arriving at Schuyler
at 0:42 a. in. and 3:50 p. m., Eremsnt 10:40 a.
m. and 5:15 p. m., Valley 11:05 a. m. and 6:45
p. m., whoro trains alwve montlonod connect
with trains from tho Omaha and Republican
Volley district, arriving in Omaha nt 12:25 p.
m. nnd 7:20 p. in. nnd at Council Bluffs nt
12:45 p. in. nud 7:40 p. in. Those local trains
stop nt all stations.

A dally servlco has been provided for Lin-
coln and other points In that district as far
south as Beatrice by running oxtra trains on
Sunday lietwoon, Council Bluffs, Oiuaha,Vnl-le- y

and intermodlnto points, leaving Valloy at
at 11:05 a. in. and arriving thoro nt 0:22 p.m.,
arriving at Omaha at 12:25 p. in. and leaving
there nt 5 p. m., nrrlving nt Council Bluffs nt
12:45 p. m. and leaving at 4:30 p. m. By this
means tho resideifts in tho locality named nro
enabled to receive the Omnhn and Council
Bluffs nowspnponi dally.

Jacksonville, Florida, excursion tickets on
snlo nt Elkhorn ticket olllco, 115 Bo. lOthSt.

They know just how to pleaso you with
oysters in overy style at Brown's New Vienna
Cafe.

Go east by the St. Louis and tho Missouri
Pacific railroad nud avoid nil omnibus trans-
fers; nil changes inudo iu Union depots vtn
this route. Chnlr curs free.

Canon City Coal nt tho Whltebroast Coal
nud Liino Co,

I'H'i.Mt Tako Notice.
Hereafter passengers holding local tickets

reading from Lincoln or stations vast to Ash-
land, Omaha, Plattsmouth, or Pacific Junction
will not Imj carried on No. 2 leaving Lincoln
at 1:50 p.m. P. S. Kuhtih,

General Passenger Agout.

8t, I'nul uud tboNorthweitt.
Points in the nliovo directions tire ranched

best by tho Elkhorn valley line. Connections
are sure and the Hue most direct. Get tickets
at 115 South Tenth street or depot, corner S
and Eighth srectts.

To l'coplo Wlio Jhiturtuln.
Society iieoitlo nrrunging for lvirtles, balls

weddings, receptions or anything in this lino,
should inspect our elegant lino of stationery
and printed novelties used on such occasions.
We have Just received our now full Hue of
elegant ball programs, invitations for wed-
dings, parties, etc., niuiouucemeutH, folders,
calling cants uud Iu fact everything In this
lino.

Homo Clump Property,
A line residence lot 011 Twonty-ilrs- t street

near N for Mile at a reasonable price. Also
ono In Mechanics addition, Hyde Park nnd
Elmwood.Wlll sell cheap If sold immediately
Cull on or address L. A Vessel, Jr., au-- this
olllco.

To the Traveling l'ubllo.
Please note that n superb lino of FRBK

CHAIR CARb Is now run lietween Lincoln
nnd Chicago on trains Nos. C and No. 0; also
that sleeping car berths or drawing rooms on
the "Uyors," Nos. 1 nnd - may bo reservod in
advance at City Ticket Olllco, corner Tenth
and O Streets. A. O. Ziumkh,

City Passenger Agent.

The Omaha Daily Bee

DELIVERED BY CARRIER

Every Morninir betore o A M.

LEAVE ORDERS

for Subscriptions nnd Advertisements at

Lincoln Office Omaha Bee
1029 P Street, Capital Hotel Building.

SOMETHING NEW.
Wc have purchased the meat market of

Mnngcr Bros, (formerly Slicrrcr & Hcnl-reich- )

128 S. nth Street. Wc will carry a
full lino of

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, Fish,
Game, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Etc.

Wholccale and Resnll. Goods bclivcred to
nny part of the city. Telephone 6o. Come

nnd sec us.

H0VEY & SON.

H. W. BROWN,
Denier in

Drugs and Medicines

TAINTS,OILS, GLASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.
127 S. Eleventh st.

BLOOD POISON.
Old dead tetlh contain

the quIntcHcnco of blood
poison I Who enn swallow
it, gashing out of old teeth mti'iTii aat cry moil and be
healthy f These teeth are
dead, ulcerated, nnhralthy
frequently causo a s oiled
face. Hhould certainly be
extracted and rcjilarod with
pood, artificial teeth thnt
never acho. Can bo extract-
ed without pain. No ham-bu-

w
New Years Proclamation.ru urucr wiai every ono msy bo alilo to eat turkey

thankfully, wo will put up artificial teeth at tho fob
ing low rates until the ut of January: Wil-
mington Toeth, 85; Sibley's Toeth, used more than
"S'V?.,iV,.,n.,'mcom'ftverrnne article, 17 60 nor
stj White's Patent Teeth, with plates of doubla

strength, wear with a Jerieiusl polish, gold-we-

plates, brldRo work, etc., at the most reasonable
prices. Itoom No. 10, -J8 O street, Ualdwln Bros,
-l-ock. Lincoln. Neb.

Dlsaased Qums.

?" VT?--f- c

The teeth turn black and die, the rfums bleed at
the illghteet touch, ulcerate, the teeth loosen sal
fall out, tbs breath Is borrlblo.

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
08 O Street,

On the Rapid Transit, cnies np diseased giuM,
roim tuo uuevt kwu iuu platinum uilinKS,
Um nnest Ustti that tobacco will not taroisu.

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

ritlllinthe front and absolutely leading all
wmpetltors. Thoroughly equipped for ths
meat work, giving to each customer an

guarantee for all work done. All of
mir work done with neatness and dispatch.

Wo solicit ordors for suburban villages and
ielghborlng towns, paying the express on all
irders one way. Respectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

S. H. BURNHAM,

BROKER.
HomY loaned on long or short time at Iowa

ites. Office In Richards' Block, room 22.

Take elevator on Eleventh street entra-o- a.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

liCONOMY IS AVIJAtVI'II.
All tho PATTEItNS you wish to urn durliur tho

jmr.fnr nothing, (ubavlugof froni8J.00to3l.00;,hy
nabxcrlulug for

THE CAPITOL CITY COURIER
AND

Qemorest's m-y- t-.

7Wonthl TYlagaine
VVHh Twelve Orders far Cut Paper Patterns of

your own selection and of any size.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

ros

$3.25 (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ),

emorest's nnD THE BESl
Or nil tlio Iuu:ii7:lieH.

UONTAININO RToniES, POEMS, AND OTIISIl I.ITKIUHt
ATTIIAOTIONS, LOMBININU AUTISTIC, HCIBN- -

Tine, ami llousKiinui UATTrus.
Illuttratrii tvllh Original Ntrel Knurnv-ing- a,

1'hotoarnvurtt, Oil l'lelurm unit
fine M'uoiIcuIh, maklnu it the Model Jfdyn- -

ine of itiieririi,
HacIi Mntrazlno contains a coupon order entitling

ine noldor 10 1110 sciecunn ui tuur imucni musimiiHi
n tho fashion department In that ntimter, and In
liy of tho sizes inaiiufsctnri'd, making patterns
t irinc the yeur of tho valun of over threo dollars.

llKMOItKST'H MONTHLY Is Justly cnllllodlho
IVorld'a Model Macarlnc, ThoI,ari;catlu Vorni.tliQ

ri;et In Circulation, and the best TWO Dollar
i'ttinlly Magozlna Issued. 1RS8 will bo tho Twenty,
fourth year of Its publication, nnd It stands st the..lll'UU .1, .'(lt..,J IHIW.IM1I.I v. iiii.iii. lvo.lari;o quarto, HVxllK Inches, elrt;aiitly printed and
rully iiiustraiuu. Published by W, Jcunlucs
uuuiorest, New Yotk

And by Special Agreement Com- -

blned vritU tke
Capitol City Courier at $3,25 Per Year,


